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FY 2018 Application Guide for“Scholarship for Japanese Emigrants and their Descendants in
Latin America and the Caribbean: Program for Developing Leaders in Nikkei Communities”
Japan International Cooperation Agency (hereinafter JICA) calls for applications to the 2018
“Scholarship for Japanese Emigrants and their Descendants in Latin America and the Caribbean:
Program for Developing Leaders in Nikkei Communities” as detailed below.
1. Aim of the Program and Expected Participants
The aim of this program is to assist Japanese emigrants in their resettlement efforts and to help
them establish their lives overseas by nurturing future leaders among Nikkei communities. To this
end, the program gives an opportunity of studying abroad in Japan to Japanese emigrants and their
descendants living in Central, South America and the Caribbean. This program is open to those
Nikkei who have been admitted to study at a graduate school in Japan, including individuals who
wish to do so. In light of this, those who are deemed able to fulfill the above-mentioned purpose
are invited to apply.
2. Participating Countries (11 countries)
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Dominican Republic, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru,
Uruguay, Venezuela
3. Period of Submission for Applications
September 19 (Tue) to October 16 (Mon) 2017
The application documents must be sent to JICA overseas office from outside Japan, or to the
Association of & Japanese Abroad from domestic applicants in Japan (herein after “JICA overseas
office, etc.”) during the said period. (Please note that even if the postmark is dated on or prior to
the deadline, late application will not be considered for selection if it did not arrive before the due
date.)
4. Expected Number of Participants
JICA will accept approximately 20 participants. (Subject to change due to budgetary
conditions)
5. Fields of Study
Areas of research that can benefit the economic and social development of Nikkei communities
and the countries they reside.
[Note 1]: Those majoring in medicine and odontology/dentistry cannot take part in clinical
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work, such as examining patients and conducting operations until receiving approval
from the Minister of Health, Labour and Welfare based on the Japanese law.
[Note 2]: Practical training such as special technical skills to be gained at factories is not
included as part of the designated fields of study to be conducted at Japanese university.
[Note 3]: Master of Business Administration (MBA) is not included in the scope of this
program.
6. Applicant Eligibility
To be eligible for this program, applicants must meet all of the following requirements.
(1) Be a Japanese emigrant and descendant (In principle, up to third generation Nikkei)
(2) Age: Under 40 years of age as of April 1, 2018 (born after April 2, 1978)
(3) Academic Background: Completion of undergraduate-level education (bachelor’s degree
holders) including those expecting to graduate by March 2018
(4) Admission into Graduate School
a) Those who have been admitted as full-time graduate students, and as research students
or non-degree/part-time students at undergraduate/graduate level (hereinafter non-regular
student), as well as those who are enrolled as above;
b) In addition, among those wishing to enter graduate school, individuals who have
received informal consent from Japanese graduate school for admission as full-time
students upon passing the entrance exam, or similarly received such consent as
non-regular students.
(5) Japanese Language Proficiency: Having a sufficient level of Japanese language ability for
daily living in Japan.
(6) Work/Employment: If the applicant is currently under employment, he/she needs to resign
or take leave of absence from work prior to entering university so as to
concentrate on his/her studies. During the period in which JICA provides
support, with “Student” visa status, the applicant will not be allowed to
engage in work, except activities within the scope allowed by the
Minister of Justice as “activity other than that permitted under the status
of residence previously granted.”
(7) Health: Being in a physically and mentally fit condition
[Note 1]: Military personnel on active duty or civilians employed by the military cannot apply
for this program under their present status.
[Note 2]: In principle, those who have already arranged to receive scholarship/financial aid
from other organizations, or those who plan to engage in employment during the
scheduled study period are not entitled to apply for this program.
[Note 3]: “Research Student” signifies a person who has been admitted to conduct research in a
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specified field of study for a semester or for one academic year, apart from regular
curriculum to obtain a degree.
7. Period of Allowance Provision
(1) After arriving in Japan, allowance will be provided up to a year for those who need research
period as a non-regular student (research student or non-degree/part-time student, etc.)
(2) After the above-mentioned period, when the student enrolls as a full-time status, additional
years of allowance will continue to be provided: 2 more years to those entering a master’s
course, 4 more years for doctoral course in medicine and odontology, and 3 more years for
other fields of doctoral studies respectively. If Japanese language training is required by
university prior to entering master’s and doctoral programs, allowance can be provided up to
six months during the language training.
(3) Necessary expenses incurred beyond the period of allowance provision will be borne by the
student himself/herself.
(4) Provision of allowance will be suspended from the second year onward if the student is not
enrolled in university as a full-time student, although non-regular student is entitled for
allowance for his/her first year.
(5) For those who start receiving allowance as a graduate student, provision of allowance lasts for
the minimum number of years required for obtaining respective degrees. (For example, 1 year
provision for a second-year master student, and 3-year long provision for a second-year
medicine/odontology doctoral student.)
(6) Extension of the provision of allowance will not be admitted for those who do not obtain a
degree within the designated period of allowance provision.
8. Details of Allowance and Method of Provision
(1) Travel Allowance: In-kind provision
For designated itinerary and routes, economy (the most economical) class airline ticket will
be provided for traveling between airport located in the capital city of student’s home country
or other international airport that JICA designates to an international airport in Japan.
(2) Transportation Cost: Provision of actual expenses
When the international student travels to and from Japan, transportation costs will be
provided based on JICA’s guidelines for traveling between the selected international airport in
Japan to the city in which the host university is located. Upon arrival, transportation cost will
be paid to student’s bank account after arriving in Japan. For departure, necessary
transportation expense will be remitted to student’s bank account prior to leaving from Japan.
(For those students who become entitled for allowance while in graduate school or living in
Japan, transportation cost to travel to the venue of JICA’s orientation will be provided as
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needed.)
(3) Living Allowance: 4,953 yen-5,052 yen (daily amount)
In accordance with JICA’s standard for technical training participants (long-term trainees),
the above-mentioned daily amount will be provided. However, when the international student
takes leave or is absent from school for a long period of time, living allowance will not be
provided as a general rule. After student’s arrival in Japan, the allowance is to be remitted to
his/her back account every two months. Please note that the daily allowance will be calculated
based on JICA’s guidelines, taking into account additional stipend for designated areas. The
allowance covers the date of arrival in Japan and the date of departure from Japan, as well as
hospitalization period. Living allowance is intended to be used for other necessary expenses
(such as purchasing books, domestic travel costs for research in Japan) and commuting fare to
school as well.
(4) Outfit Allowance on arrival in Japan: 100,000 yen
This allowance will be provided upon arrival in Japan for purchasing necessities for living in
Japan. Please note that the allowance is not provided for those who already have a base of
residence in Japan.
(5) Moving (Housing) Allowance: 164,000 yen-224,000 yen
This allowance will be provided to cover temporary spending for initial rental contract and
buying furniture that is essential for daily living. As a general rule, moving allowance is
provided only one time during the study period in Japan. Exact amount of the allowance will be
determined in consideration of additional stipend for designated regions according to JICA’s
guidelines.
(6) (Document) Shipping Allowance: 6,000 yen
This allowance is for sending research materials acquired during students’ stay in Japan to
their home country.
(7) Airport Facility Fee: Provision of actual expenses
This fee includes passenger facility charge and security service surcharge at Japanese
international airport upon returning to students’ home country. JICA will pay the fee to travel
agency in addition to airfare on the general condition that the student return to home country on
the date authorized by JICA.
(8) Tuition: Provision of actual expenses
a) Enrolment Fee and Tuition, etc.
Actual cost, stipulated by school regulations of university or Japanese language institutions,
will be provided for those who have arranged to enter school after receiving the letter of
admission to this program. As a general rule, JICA will pay directly to university or Japanese
language institution. In cases where JICA cannot do so due to the university’s policy (for
instance, at some public universities, students have to pay in cash at a designated branch of
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bank during a specified period,) JICA will pay to the school via student or student will be asked
to prepay the fee and JICA will reimburse him/her for the cost. Please note that the provision of
cost related to Japanese language studies is limited to those who are required to demonstrate
certain level of Japanese proficiency prior to commencing master’s or doctoral courses at
university as mentioned in Section 7. (2) above.
b) Examination Fee
JICA will provide the examination fee only when student has applied to school after
receiving the letter of admission to this program. In case the students apply to several
universities at a time, JICA will pay only for the one that student decides to get enrolled.
[Notes]: Other expenses not mentioned above will be borne by student on his/her own including
the following items.


Enrolment fee for National Health Insurance



Medical expenses



Visa application fee for “Short Term” visa needed to visit Japan beforehand for
taking an entrance exam, and round-trip travel expense.

9. Recruitment, Selection and Notice of Admission
(1) JICA overseas office, etc. is in charge of recruiting participants for this program in cooperation
with other Nikkei related agencies in the country concerned.
(2) JICA overseas office, etc. will interview the candidates in cooperation with diplomatic
missions as needed. The language used will be the same as the mode of instruction to be used at
graduate school. Please be sure to demonstrate your willingness to contribute to Nikkei
communities and your future plans at the time of interview.
(3) JICA overseas office, etc. will report to its headquarters about the interview results.
(4) JICA headquarters will make final decision on the admission of applicants after gathering
reports from its overseas offices, etc.
(5) JICA headquarters will notify the candidate about the admission status through its overseas
office, etc.
10. Selection Schedule (tentative)
Mid-November

First Screening, Interview (JICA overseas office, etc., headquarters)

Late November

Final Decision (headquarters)

Early December

Notification of Admission

11. Application Procedure
Applicants need to submit the following set of documents to JICA overseas office, etc. in the
country concerned. Please note that these documents will not be returned to the applicant.
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(1) Application Form: One original copy (Form 1)
(2) Photo: One photo (to be attached to the application form)
Photo needs to be taken within the last six months. Length 4cm by width 3cm; from the waist
up; facing forward; without a hat. Please write your name and country on the back of the photo.
(3) Personal Information Form: One original copy (Form 2)
(4) Certificate of Health: One original copy (Form 3-A or 3-B)
Please submit a filled-out form (either Japanese or English language form.)


As long as the information is filled out on designated form, applicant can be examined at a
clinic of their choice.



Please be sure to have all the necessary information filled out in the form after receiving
medical examination on all the required check items, because application cannot be
processed without presenting all the required information. (Please pay particular attention
to your medical history, photo number of X-ray, the names of medicines that you are
currently taking, etc.)

(5) Pledges: One original copy (Form 4)
(6) Essay on your future plans: One original copy (Form 5)
Please write your essay on “How you plan to use the research and acquired knowledge/skills to
contribute to Nikkei societies and regional development of your home country?” Essay should be
written in Japanese or in the language of instruction at graduate school.
(7) Letter of Recommendation (if you belong to Nikkei organizations): One original copy
*If you do not belong to such organizations, it is not necessary to submit a letter of
recommendation. However, the applicant is advised to contact a nearby Nikkei organization
taking this opportunity.
(8) Official Transcript from University: Either one original or one notarized copy
(9) Certificate of Graduation, Diploma or Certificate of Expected Graduation: Either one original or
one notarized copy of one of the above documents
(10) Certificate of Enrolment (if you already belong to a graduate school): One original copy
(11) Letter of Admission: One duplicate copy
For those admitted to study at graduate school full-time, or as research students/non-degree
students
(12) Informal written consent from professor in charge at graduate school, etc.: One original copy
(Duplicate copy is acceptable at the time of submitting application) If you have received
informal consent on admission as a full-time student or non-regular student after passing the
entrance exam as mentioned in Section 6. (4) above.
(13) Certificate/Proof of Japanese Language Proficiency (if you have not taken an official exam of
Japanese language, it is not required to submit this document.): One duplicate copy
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[Note 1]: For the document numbered (1) above, if the applicant already resides in Japan, please
write contact information (i.e. current address, telephone/fax number) both in Japan and in
his/her home country.
[Note 2]: For the document numbered (1), if the applicant has prior studying experience in Japan,
please write the information in the section for “Visits to Japan.” If the applicant received
any kind of scholarship in the past, please write down the title of the scholarship program.
[Note 3]: For the document numbered (1), under the “Field of Study”, please follow the descriptions
in Section 5 (Fields of Study) of this application guide.
[Note 4]: For documents numbered (1), (3) and (5), the applicant himself/herself must write in
Japanese.
[Note 5:] Application cannot be accepted unless documents numbered (1) through (6) are completed
accurately without missing information, and all other necessary documents are submitted
in time for the deadline.
[Note 6]: Personal information provided in the application form will be used only for the purposes
of 1) determining admission, 2) in the procedure relevant to graduate studies, and 3)
statistical information compiling the implementation of this program.
12. Points of Attention
(1)

Each applicant is responsible for making various arrangements including admission
procedures into a Japanese graduate school, travel arrangement such as obtaining visa and other
arrangement during their stay in Japan. Please be advised that JICA will not be able to assist in
housing arrangement nor become a guarantor for renting a place to live.

(2) For those wishing to conduct short-term research/training, we recommend that one apply to a
program titled “Training Program for Japanese Descendants”.
(3) If a full-time graduate student stays in the country of origin or in a third country for the purpose
of conducting research, and the stay exceeds 30 days (counting from the following date of entry,
and the previous date of departure), allowance of the period (after more than 31 days until the
previous date of return to Japan) will not be provided.
(4) If the international student stays in the country of origin or in a third country for private reasons,
allowance will not be provided from the departing date from Japan and the previous date of
return to Japan.
(5) If the applicant needs to visit Japan to take examination at university beforehand, he/she is
responsible for applying to “Short-Term” visa and arranging round-trip travel, and such costs
will be borne by the applicant himself/herself.
(6) When the international student falls under one of the following instances below, the provision of
allowance to the student will be suspended. Student will also be asked to return the allowance
which was intended for use after the date of suspension. In addition, international student
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holding non-Japanese nationality must return to his/her country immediately.
a) Having violated the Japanese law or are involved in activities that cause social unrest
b) Having violated the rules and regulations of graduate school, etc.
c) Having violated the terms and accompanying conditions of the finalized provision of JICA’s
allowance
d) Suspended studying abroad due to his/her own personal reasons
e) Being unable to continue studies due to significantly difficult mental/physical conditions, and/or
injuries /illness, etc.
f ) Having provided false information in the application form
g) Being unable to be admitted into a master’s/doctoral program after one year since the start of
the provision of allowance
h) Having not entered into university by the end of October of the academic year in which the
curriculum starts at the university concerned
i) Having received scholarship from other than JICA or other similar financial support (excluding
those that have specific objective for conducting research)
j) Other circumstances which JICA deems it applicable
(7) International student must report back to JICA quarterly using a designated form regarding the
progress of his/her research.
(8) When seminars inviting all the international students and other gatherings for overseas Japanese
descendants are held, each student is required to take part in both the seminars and such
gatherings in coordination with the university concerned unless there are unavoidable
circumstances.
(9) Please contact JICA overseas office, etc. in the country concerned for any inquires/clarifications
that you may wish to have regarding the information written on this document, or any other
questions.
End of document
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[Reference Information]


Researchmap (search site for researchers)

http://researchmap.jp/search/


JASSO (information about studying abroad in Japan)

http://www.jasso.go.jp/ryugaku/study_j/search/daigakukensaku.html#no7
[Contact and Address for Applications within Japan]
This program is implemented by the “Association of Nikkei & Japanese Abroad”
commissioned by JICA. Any questions should be forwarded to the person in charge at the
association as follows:

Address:

The Association of Nikkei & Japanese Abroad
Attention: Ms. Nagisa Sato
JICA Yokohama International Center 2nd Floor
3-1, Shinko 2-chome, Naka-ku, Yokohama City,
Kanagawa Prefecture 231-0001, Japan

Tel: +81-(0)45-211-1783
Fax: +81(0)45-211-1781
E-mail:

sato@jadesas.or.jp
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様式第 1 号（第 2 条第 1 号関係）

「日系社会リーダー育成事業」申請書
年

月

日現在

申請者本人について

パスポート標記上の
氏名 （ローマ字）
パスポート標記上等
氏名 （漢字）

写真
（縦 4cm×横 3cm）

国籍
性別／未婚既婚の別

男性・女性／未婚・既婚

パスポート番号
生年月日

年

月

日（満

出生地

歳）

（日系

世）

現住所
（日本在住者は母国の
住所も記入すること）

電話及び FAX 番号
（日本在住者は母国の電話
番号等も記入すること

＜

国・地域番号から＞）

E メール・アドレス
訪日経験

年
（留学経験者は訪日目的 訪日目的：
に記載すること。また
奨学金受給の場合は

月

日

〜

年

月

日

年
訪日目的：

月

日

〜

年

月

日

年
訪日目的：

月

日

〜

年

月

日

その名前も明記のこと）

年月

学歴／職歴
高校卒業
大学入学
大学（卒業見込・卒業・中退）

-1-

様式第 1 号（第 2 条第 1 号関係）

「日系社会リーダー育成事業」申請書
年
留学決定（内定）している大学について

大学名
研究科
専攻
教授名
履修言語
住所

電話及び FAX 番号
研究分野
（募集要項の５．の区分）

研究課題

上記研究課題の内容
（簡潔に）

-2-

月

日現在

様式第 2 号（第 2 条第 3 号関係）

身 上 書
年

月

日現在

氏名
日本語能力

よく出来る

かなり出来る

少し出来る

できない

よく出来る

かなり出来る

少し出来る

できない

読む能力
書く能力
話す能力
英語能力
読む能力
書く能力
話す能力
緊急連絡先（日本） 本人との
関係

氏名

職業

住所、電話・FAX番号等

在日親戚・知人

本人との
関係

氏名

職業

住所、電話・FAX番号等

家族状況

本人との
関係

氏名

年齢

勤務先

同居／別居

様式第 3-B 号（第 2 条第 4 号関係）

CERTIFICATE OF HEALTH
Name of Applicant (in Roman block capitals)
Sex（M・F）

Age

Date of Birth

-

Present Address
Height

(cm) Weight

1. SENSE SYSTEM
Eyesight
Right
Left
Hearing

(kg)

4. URINE TEST

(

)

Sugar
Protein
(please indicate with＋, if you find any

(

)

disease or abnormality, or with－, if not)

Normal / Abnormal
5. BLOOD TEST
Precipitation of Blood

2. RESPIRATORY SYSTEM

1 hour later

mm

2 hours later

mm

Medical Judgment Normal / Abnormal

GOT

unit

Chest X-Ray Examination

GPT

unit

Condition of Applicant’s Lungs

Syphilis

Normal / Abnormal
Film No.

6. DECAYED TOOTH
Untreated

Treated

3. CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
Medical Judgment Normal / Abnormal
(Heart Murmur

7. Findings of other tests, if any

Normal / Abnormal)

Blood Pressurizes.

/

dia.

8. Previous History

Condition of Applicant’s Heart
(cf. Above Graph)

9. Total Judgment for Applicant’s Health

Normal / Doubtful / Abnormal

Name & Title of Physician

Address

Date

Signature

-

様式第 3-A 号（第 2 条第 4 号関係）

健康診断書
受診日
氏

名

住

所

生年
月日

（男・女）

身長

cm

糖

身体計測

年

年

月

月

日（

日

歳）

（

）

白 （

）

尿検査
体重

視力
右
感覚器系 左

kg
（
（

・
・

蛋

血沈
１時間値
２時間値

）
）

聴力 異常なし・あり

血液検査

理学的所見 異常なし・あり
胸部Ｘ線直接撮影
肺の異常所見

mm
mm

ＧＯＴ

単位

ＧＰＴ

単位

梅毒血清反応（

）

なし・あり
う歯

呼吸器系

未処置歯

本・処置歯

本

年

月

その他必
要性を認
めて実施
した検査
結果
フィルム No.
既往歴
理学的所見 異常なし・あり
（心雑音
なし・あり）

循環器系 血圧 （mmHg）
（最高）
/

（最低）

胸部ＸＰ心陰影（上図参照）
異常所見 なし・疑い・あり
上記のとおり診断します。
所

総合所見

属：

医師氏名：

（署名）

日

様式第 4 号（第 2 条第 5 号関係）

誓 約 書
独立行政法人国際協力機構

理事長

殿

私は、貴機構の日系社会リーダー育成事業の対象者に選ばれたならば、下記事項を遵守し、日本の大学
での勉学に精進することを誓約いたします。
１．日本国の法令及び留学先大学院等の諸規則を遵守し、善良な社会人として行動すること。
２．貴機構の指示・決定には忠実に従うこと。
３．故意又は重大な過失により責務を負った際は、自己の責任において弁済すること。
４．次の事項のいずれかに該当すると認められ、手当支給中止を命ぜられた場合は、それを受け入れ、
貴機構の指示に従って速やかに帰国すること。
（１）日本国の法令に違反し、又は社会の秩序を乱す行為をしたとき。
（２）留学先大学院等の諸規則に違反したとき。
（３）貴機構が決定した手当の支給の内容又はこれに付した条件に違反したとき。
（４）自己の都合により留学を中断したとき。
（５）心身の著しい障害、傷病等のために留学を継続することが困難と認められるとき。
（６）申請書類の記載事項に虚偽が発見されたとき。
（７）手当支給開始後、１年を経過してもなお修士（博士）課程に入学できないとき。
（８）留学先大学の課程の開始日が属する年度の 10 月末日までに当該大学に入学しないとき。
（９）貴機構により支給される手当以外の奨学金又はこれに相当する資金（使途が研究費として特定
されているものを除く。
）の支給を受けたとき。
（10）その他貴機構が止むを得ないと認める事由があるとき。
５．前項の場合において、手当の支給中止及び貴機構の指示による帰国により生じたいかなる損害に
ついても、貴機構に何らの請求をしないこと。
６．所定の勉学の終了後は、速やかに帰国し、修得した知識等を活用して、地域社会の発展に積極的に
貢献すること。
以上
年

月

日

申請者氏名：
署名：

上記の者に上記誓約事項を守らせることを保証します。
年

月

保証人氏名：
署名：
現住所：
申請者との関係：

日

様式第 5 号（第 2 条第 6 号関係）

年

月

日

氏名：

「将来の計画」
＊本事業は将来の日系社会を担い得るリーダーを育成することにより、日系社会・居住国の経済発展
及び社会開発に寄与することを目的としています。「大学院で研究、修得したものを将来母国の
地域及び日系社会のためにどのように活かしていきたいと考えているか」について明確に記載して
ください。日系社会への裨益について計画が記載されていない場合、評価の対象とはいたしません。

以 上

見本
（※なお、本内諾書は、留学生各自が大学院側と個々に連絡をとり、留学の手続きを進めているか
確認するものである。このため、文面の受入条件については、受入先により異なって構わない。 ）

大学受入内諾書
年

月

日

独立行政法人国際協力機構 殿

私は、下記の者が本学の外国人入学試験に合格した場合には、同氏
を本学の外国人留学生の制度に基づき当教室で受け入れ、本人希望
の研究を指導することを証明します。

記

氏名

以上

大学

学部
研究室
印

